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MY BIRTHDAY.

Affectionately Inscribed to My Beloved

Daughter, Sophia, In Kansas
City.

Jiifit fifty-i'inl- it to day. Andean it lu?
llnu' iloit of foot iH Timo', how snort

tlio yenrnl
But yi'Htunlay you wcro a. prattlinu;

MM.
And I iu iiinmloori'a vijror young nnd

BtronK.
Now you linvo grown to womanhood,

IllltlUll'll
In years, learned in books and skilled

in business
And battling with tho world for "iistcrf

ance,
While I am tott'rlng down life's western

slope.
And Yt my father heart as longingly
Heaches out to you, my darling, nnd lay
Afl'ections areas tenderly entwined
About you now, as when a little child
You trustingly nestled within my arms
AndBweetly 'slumbured all your cares

away.

Ho quietly comes down tho twilight
dow

rpon tho fragrant tlower beds of earth,
That soiree are. we aware of Its descent
Until wo behold tho earlier rays
Of tho morrow'H mm reaching down to

drink
The pearl-dro- p from tho waking violets,

eyo.
And thus silently hoary Tinm keeps up
Ills steady march, o'er counting oil" the

years,
--And we heed not tliu fleeting moments

till .

Our stooping form and wrinkled brow
and locks

Of grey tell us that wo aro growing old.
Yes, tho years slip by one by ouu they

go.
jn noiselessly im tho unowilnkoB fall,

Swiftly as the eagle's llight, nnd surely
An the arrow's course, they bear us on-

ward
To our common goal, from whence none

return.

Teach us then, Oh! Oml, to "number
our days,

That wo may apply our hearts to wis-

dom;''
And us wo advance in yuars may we

grow
In graro and in n knowledge of tho

I'Onl.
Help us to learn of Thee- -T by will to

know
In all wo do Thy namo to glorify.
So let us live, and work, ami trust, and

I,rfty
Till wo nhall meet Thee and each other

in
Thnt eternity where no sorrow coition,
And the duration of our blis-f- ul peace

. Shnll be unmeasured by the (light of
years. K. L. Cochran.

l'eabody, ICns., Gazette.

Mr. and Mra.Wni. Young Celebrate Their
Golden Wedding.

Tho following unique communication

will bo read with interest by the many

friends of tho good old couple heron,

bouts:
(To the Editor Interior Journal.!

Kaiio, Kansas, April 1. As I have

been a reader of your welcome paper

for years, I thought thnt a few lines from

myself would bo appreciated by the mn-- V

ny readers of tho I. J., some of whom

are relatives anil acquaintances in Lin-

coln, Pulaski and Madison counties. even

if tho grammar is bad. On Monday, the
;50th of March, was the ftOth anniversary

of our married life, and wo bad what is

called the iroldon wedding. There were

40 of our children, grand-childre- n and
present and Broth-

er S. L. Young nnd wife, from I'ratt
county, nnd Dock Hustin nnd wife, from

the Ninnescaw, and several of the neigh

bors. The dinner wan ono of tho best

thnt tho old lady has gotten up for tho
last 60 years. Those readers of this who

in oilier days have eaten at her table,

know what that means. In the 0 years

past wo have had born unto us 10 chil-

dren and 45 grand-childre- n and 1U

making KS descendants.

The old lady is 0 years old and if I live
toseothoUdday of Juno next, will bo

70 years old. Tho presents presented to

tho old lady were, it silver castor, a

breastpin, a knit yarn cap, a vase nnti --

fine linen towels. I was presented, with

10 npplo trees from a nurseryman and

from other parties a fine set of gold-washe- d

shirt and cutr buttons and n lino

silk handkerchief. All seemed to tnjoy
thomselves well.

There is considerably tho largest acre-

age of wheat sown in Kingman county

this year ever known and it looks better
than 1 over saw it at this season of tlio

year. Respectfully, William Youno.

Roll of Honor.
Following is tho roll of honor issued nt

Green Hill Academy, Crab Orchard, for

tho mouth, of Mar. '1)1: Reading, 2d, Thos.

Collier 00; 3d, James Pleasant 1)7; 4th,

Nnnuie Noakes, 07. U. S History, pri
mary, Joe Nowlnnd 00; advanced, Guy
Fish 03. Dictation, Allio Fish 07. Aiith-ineti- e,

primary, Henry Fish 91); No. .'J,

Jim Pleasant 01; No. 2, Caltha Fish 01;
n,imiP..it. Guv Fish Ot. Spelling, juv- -

enile, Thomas Collier 05; intermediate,
Henry Fisti w, ihbiht, namo ouiuer,
Lena Ware, Birnev Fish 100. KnuliBli

a. t n r nnsnat atini iinaCornells rirsi ons". wi-w-j 1 uu,
Intermediate, Caltha Fish 07; No.2, Hat--

tie Collier, Joe Nwlanil 07; o. 3, Guy

Ho Collier. Joe Newland 95.
tion. Lena Ware 04. Deportment, Hat- -

tio Collier. Pearl Collier. Allie Hsli, Guy

nVoffina Ware, Mittio Ware 100.
R. Lkk Davis, Prln.

CRAB ORCHARD.

New stock of wall paper at Chad- -

wick, Hulli-- ACo,'.
SpluMidid Htock of clotliinK just ro

uoived by Cliiiilwick, Hailoy fc Co.
Tliu Wumnn'tj Christian Aid Sociuty

wish all the iiilmiiInth to bo nriwuiit nuxt
flMiimrmiH).

I Soino important business to
attend to.

Owing to nick-nou-s and extremely
,)(l(, Wl.llllmr( tlt. 0r,, Orchard Drau.nt- -

ic Society did not put their play on the
stage, but tho manager pioniiNes as soon
ho can be sure there will be good weath-
er he will present it. There will bo an
afterpiece, which is very laughable.

Mr. J. It. formerly ono of
our townsmen, but now of Lexington, is
here to look after his property. Mrs. J.
It. llniley was visiting friends in Stan-
ford last week. Messrs. F. V. Dillion
and S. Vnnderpool aro iiuito sick. Mrs.
Kate 1'gbert is convalescent. Willie
White Is down with la grippe.

James Ramsey, Jr., while logging in
tho woods near town last Saturday, suf-

fered a very bad accident. Mo was
hitching his oxen to the log, when they
started oil' before ho was ready. Tho log
fell on his leg, breaking botli bones be-

low the knee. Ho laid in tlio woods
over an hour before the log was taken oil
of him. Ho is a very large man, weigh-

ing Ufit) pounds. Dr. 1'f ttus set tho bro-

ken limb.
The dance given by Col. 1). G.

Slaughter on April 1st waa largely at- -

tended and enjoved lv nil. It was not,'an April fool by any means, as many
thought 'twould be, but the colonel iu
his genial way made it pleasant for all.
We note the first set, which was a com-

bination of lancers and quadrille, com-
posed of the following couples: Col. I).
(!. Slaughter, Miss May Parish; Henry
Pettun, Miss Maud Pettus; Wanl Moore,
Miss Susie Milh-r- , Charley Slaughter,
MissNnnnie Kdtniston; Sam Totem, Miss
Jennie Payne; Sam Magee, Miss Nellie
Smith; Will Beazley, Miss Alice Moore;
Hundl y McClure, Miss Mamie DeBorde.
Tiie first figure was quadrille and the
remaining figures were lancers. Fourth
set was the little children, who danced
with more grace and ease than many of
the older ones. Tho dance was wound
up at 1 'J o'clock with tho Old Virginia
reel. The music was furnished oy Prof.
Piper and Mrs. Slaughter, which was
splendid.

Toads In Rocks.
Many well authenticated stories of

the finding of live toads and frogs in sol-

id rocks are on record, ami that such
things are possible was demonstrated
here recently, when tho workmen en-

gaged ia Varley it ICverill's lime rock
quarry, north of the city, broke open a
largo piece of rock which had been
blasted out, and a frog hopped out of n
pocket iu the centre of the stone, says
the Salt Lake Herald. Of course tho oc-

currence created a tremendous sensation
among the workmen and operations at
the quarry were for the time suspended,
nnd the movements of the frog were
watched with great interest. Tho ani-
mal was soinewhat Hinnlier than the or-
dinary frog ami was perfectly white. Us
eyes were uuuHually large nnd very
brilliant, but the frog waa apparently
blind. Where tho mouth should have
been there was only a line, and on the
feet was a dark, horny substance. Mr.
Kverill at once took charge of the curi
osity and put it in a tin can, but the
frog died the next morning. Ho brought
it down town and it was examined with
interest by a largo number of people,
audit was afterward presented to the
mu3cum, where it will bo preserved in
alcohol.

Ah to feeding poultry, says n Now Jer- -

b y breeder, I have como to tho coiiclu- -
o.uu vii'u iiiu-r- is wo inticn corn ami
grain fed to produce eggs abuudantly;
that vegetable food is most requisite. I
have found that potatoes nlono when
fed to a number of fowls for a certain
length of time will produce more eggs
than corn alone, and consequently that
the potato is tho best vegetable substi-
tute for grain. I have ulso learned that
barn-yar- fowls will not long remain iu
n healthy state without vegetable food,
and this with mo is a strong conviction.
I have reason to believe that most of tho
diseases prevalent among chickens nnd
poultry como from feeding too much
corn nnd grain, and tho more they aro
confined iu small enclosures the more
need they hnvo of vegetable food.

T

Tiik SuaAuSunsiDir.s. --This $8,000,000
that is to bo paid tho Louibiana planters
and this half million dollars that is to bn
paid tlio Vermont sap patriots will bo
nbsoluto gifts. Iho money will simply
pu uikl--u irom oinor people m tno form
0f taxes upon food, clothing and ncces- -

wheat and corn and tobacco? Ia suuar.
growing moro commendable thun wheat- -

,
clo of food than bread or meat ?-- Indi-

' anapoha Sentinel.

luiLiiuiiLii fi-i- ii'iiinii 11 ii v urinnie !.-- - -- n ; wuum una
ho done? Why should tho government

producing8.rlra,raur,pl0J oat
Coraposi-- , taxes wruug from the men who rake

LANCASTER, GARRARD COUNTY.

Tlio oxpri'HS linu horo nntl
Dnnvillo luiri been dUcontiinii'd, but Mr.
Cl.irk FarriH btill riin.s lii t:mta.

Tlio GaitlitT Unlit Infantry turned
out Saturday afternoon for target pritc- -

ticu. Tbuir now unifornis aro duieics
Tliu negro, Cliarlny Oiuns, wiio cut

another negro, Sam McKce, so severely
on "Rattle Itov," not long since, has
been dibcharged on motion of tlio Com-

monwealth.
Tlio Lancaster Rurlesquo Company

have arranged to give their entertain-
ment "Ancient Order of Hercules," nt
Nicholasvillu Saturday evening, tho 18th
inst. We sincerely hope that our neigh-
bors will give the boys a crowded house.

The Georgio Hamlin Dramatic Co.,
arrived iu Iauc.ister Friday morning
and everything bade fair for a largo au-

dience, as tho company camo well rec-

ommended and their appearance attract-
ed the attention of the people, but just
as the crowd was fathering Miss Hamlin
was taken suddenly ill and is now nt
the Miller Hotel under medical treat
ment. I he balance of the troupe played
at the Opera House Saturday evening to
an appreciative audience. At this writ-

ing Miss Hamlin is somewhat improved
and since they will he compelled to re-

main hero the balance of the week, it is
thought she will be able to appear on
the stage the latter part of the week.
Tho people are anxious to see tier and
everything is bei.Ng done for her com-

fort.
W. O. Sweeney has returned from

Cincinnati nnd is dangerously ill with
pneumonia. James L. Duncan and wife,
of Owe iibhoro. are here on a short visit.
Homer Price, now of Knoxville, has
been spending a few days with Lancas-
ter friends. Dr. W. S. Klkin, of Atlanta,
is here on a visit to his mother. Our
popular jailer, S. D Uothwell, has been
confined to his room for Hevernl days
with kidney trouble. Hon. J. H. Brown
and family have returned from Mt. Ver
non. Mr. John Duncan, who is assign
ed to duty as ganger nt one of tho An-

derson county distilleries, is hero on a
sbo t vacation. Judge M. II. Owsley
has gone to Tennessee on professional
business. Capt. W. S. Miller waa here
a few days last week. Howard Rico is
in Harrodshurg on business. Miss Mo!-li- e

Burdett, of Parksville, ia visiting Mies
Carrie Woods.

Your scribe has just returned from a
visit to the Illue-Gr- as city of Kentucky
At Richmond he was royally entertain-
ed by his friend, Col. John Henderson,
who on the 2d floor of the old Garnett
House, is prepared to furnish a first-clas- s

meal at reasonable prices to any wayfar-
ing gentleman or lady, who may be pass-

ing there for that city. Tho colonel is
proverbial for his good sense, genial
manners nnd warm henr'edness. Don't
fail to give him a call if you pass that
way.

Lexington is looming up grandly and
bids fair to become one of tlio most pros-

perous cities of the South. Her business
houses aro first-clas- s and tho markets
are stocked with the best quality of
meats, provisions and everything that
could he desired to satisfy the appetite
of the most fastidious epicure. Tliu jour-
nals nro well conducted and full of en-

terprise and dash. The Leader ib un-

doubtedly the leader, although republi-

can and published in a city thoroughly
democratic. Horse talk is indulged in
ton large extent and the merits of the
thoronubreds fully discussed; every ono
you meet knowing tho timo of every
prominent horse in the State, and he
might say in every State.

Being young in politics, your scribe
concluded to take a look at tho republi-

can circus and see tho horses go round;
ami while being only an observer, he
cannot say that ho made any considera-

ble headway in political wisdom, but
saw enough to satisfy him that
"For way thai are dirk and tricV that are vain,

The poliiih-u- n n pocullar.''

Of ono thing ho ia sure, and that ia that,
liko tho man who traversed tho conti-

nent with a bear, if lie mado no money
ho got to see a great deal of tho country.
Ho also arrived at tho conclusion that
while there might be a vast amount of

"honor" derived from tho pursuit of poli-

tics aa n profession, in the long run thero
and less satisfacwaa very little money

tion to compensate for tlio trouble and
annoyance incident to its acquisition.
Ho had the pleasure of a delightful ser-

enade from Prof. Henry Saxton, Jr., who

is undoubtedly the finest guitarist in this
country. His performances aro truly
wonderful nnd aro worth goiug a long

ways to hear.
The citizens of Lexington aro making

a strong fight for tlio possession of the
State capital and if it should be removed
from Frankfort, will doubtless accom-

plish their desire. Altogether, the trip

of your scribe waa pleasant and instruc-

tive. Ho got to smoke and chat with

tho political moguls and to learn much
of tho principal city of Central Ken-

tucky. -

Card of Thanks.
I wish to extend to those who assisted

and protfored their assistance in our re-

cent boreavemont my heartfelt thanks
and only hope I shall live to partly re-

pay them. Willis G. Bahnett.

j.S irf ittsrW;. nW ,.' ifiU.Xiik.Vi4-..- . o.s4afcajr4fc

HUST0NVILLE.

The firm of Weatherford & Cook
has been dissolved by tho retirement of
Mr. Cook. Buck will coutinuo the drug
busmess with Moso Cook's assistance
behind tho counters and Jimmy will
develop a few of his very stylish and
promising colts. Indications about litis-tonvil- lo

would lead an observer to the
conclusion that aside from hanking and
mercantile business thero is little profit
in anything but horses and mules.

But little trading in our vicinity.
Jim Allen says his timo has been occu-
pied all spring straightening up his last
transaction in cattle. He purchaced a
yoke of mortgaged oxen and having
finally, after three purchases got every-
body satisfied, is ready for anything in
way of trade. A large number of horses
and jacks were in the stables Saturday,
but the show storm prevented a street
paraiK Next Saturday is Bet for the
show and many earnest prayers for bet-
ter weather will be oflered. Everybody
expected. Poney Beazley bought a fan
cy gelding of John Baugh-uu- n

for 300.

Farmers' mouths are down at the
corners in consequence of the unusual
backwardness of preparations for crop-
ping and they aro hopelessly groping
for comfort in assurnnces of favorable
weather by bouio reliable weather clerk.
Where are Smith and Nail? Why don't
they issue something official and redeem
themselves by having verified a predic-
tion of a few hours' sunshine between
now and the roasting ear time? Wheat
was never more luxuriant at this time
of tho year, and should conditions con-

tinue equally favorable to garnering,
Kentucky will have greatly beaten all
previous records of big yields per acre.
Corn is plentiful, and as there aro no
distilleries near, many buyers predict
lower prices. There is little comfort in
tlie advanced prices of hogs and cattlo
as 60 few farmers have any marketable.

The good citizens of Northeast Ca-

sey aro considerably stirred up by the
sudden incursion about the head waters
of tho middle fork of Frye's Creek of a
blind tiger. It ia rumored that his lair
is iu a hollowsycamore giant, and it is
not improbable that a meet of the deter
mined and law-abidin- g element of that
neck o' tho woods will soon be arranged
for his dislodgement nnd rout. Half
dozen or more boys ranging from tho
half-grow- n gosling of 15 years to tho
bib nnd tucker chap of 8 and 10, drop-pe- d

their change in a slot near the syca-
more by instruction, and after a little
hocus pocus found enough benzine iu
their bottle to furnish a magnificent
drunk and excruciating headache to
every one of the children. The animal
has been attracted to tho vicinity of the
timber in ilia by prospects of rich forage,
but having begun gobbling the callow-youth- s

at the outset of his foray, an om-

inous rumble of outraged tolerance is
fast increasing to what promises an ex-

plosion of indignation, which'll scatter
splinters Bky ward. On with tho work of
extermination nnd immediatt success to
the exterminators.

Miss Minnie Dinwiddiu is at home
afteraaix months' visit West and South.
Miss Kittio Bogle is visiting her brother,
Dr. John Bogle, at Danville. Miss Mac
Logan is visiting iu Danville. Mr. and
Mrs. Chii8. Wingate, of Chicago, aro vis-

iting Mrs. W.'s relatives in Lincoln and
Casey. Mr. W. is an influential railroad
ollicial. Miss Annie Uelden, of Leba-

non, a bewitching brunette, was called
home last week by tho death of her ma
ternal grandfather. Her many friends
and scores of admirers deeply regret the
sad shortening of what proved so de-

lightful a visit. Rev. Jotm ItHTo and
wife, of Perry ville, spent a week with
Mr. R.'s parishoners in this vicinity.
Mr. Ritle is still tho Baptist pastor here.
Mrs. Uriah Dunn was in town last Wed-
nesday, superintending the removal by
wagons of her very large collection of
rare flowering and foliage plnntB from
the pit of her late city residence. Mr.
and Mrs. Dunn have removed to their
son-in-la- Mr. John Sandidgo's, near
Shelby City. John Rout was in town
one day last week behind a span of two-year-o- ld

mules, which drew equal to the
boy with bag-pip- o and monkey. The
tenth commandment was unavoidably
broken by every stockman who longing
ly looked 'em over and priced them but
tho highest offer was a little short of
John's reasonable valuation. Henry
Camnitz is wrestling valiantly with the
grippo nnd proposes to win the battlo if
it takes till after tho garden crops are
pitched. Wood Grei-- was up on a
business trip last Wednesday, after
moro than a week's absence and the
amount of timo he had to devote to his
innumerable friends hnndshaking and
answering questions bade fair to hold
him over a night, when your correspon-
dent started to supper. Miss Alice-Wrigh-t

left last Wednesday to visit her
cousin, Mrs. Green, at Stanford. Dr. P.
W. Logan, at presunt a horny-hand- ed

brush-pile- r and thoroughbred stock-
man of the Milledgoville neighborhood,
with his exceedingly bright youngest
son, Fordyce Barker, was in town one
day last week. Timo deals kindly with
the doctor and Kmnirer life is cnrtainK.
preferable to the harcssments of tho pill
uualneas.

JLU 1

Our goods arc

And ready for the trade. Men's regular cut and cxra long Sacks,
Frocks and Cut-a-way- s. Children's from 4 to 15 years
with short pants.

&

FOR MAN
u;ej Foa Trie Ia9

W. E. YARNON
Ii a candidate to (III out unexpired term olC ountrJudge made ncant by the death of Judge T W
Varnon, subject to the action of the Democratic
party

RICHARD C. WARREN
Is a Candidate for Auditor of the State ol

to the will of the Democratic party.

Ir. A. S. PRICE,
SURGEOy DENTIST.

Office on Main treet, over V. B. McRobem'
uruf More, btanfcnl.

I am well prepared to bore well and will do the
wcrlc in a Rood manner and promptly

At One Dollar a Foot.
Call on or addresi me at Stanford, Kentucky.

341 L.T.SMITH.

METERS HOUSE,
P. W QREEN, Proprlotor.

I have rccentlr taken charze 01 this welt. known
Hotel and intend keeping it at its preient high
standard. Special attention given to the traveling
public
First-Clas- s Sample Room

In connection. AUo

Pool and Billiard Parlors.
73 it

Choice Blue-Gra- ss Farm
FOR SA.LE.o

1 wil' sell priv.ttely, nt a bargain, my iarm at
Crib Orchard, Lincoln county, Ky.

This farm formerly known as the Jacob Guest
homc-tea- contain

200 Acres Excellent Land.
In prime conditon, and well unproved, lvine
p.irtly in the limit ut the town of Crab Orchard,
on the I.. & N. R R.

The farm is divided nearlv eijually by the pike
leading South from tont 'here being 175 acres on
the Hait tide on which is the mansion house, 11

large, roomy and well-bu- ilt brick of 7 rooms, be-
sides kitchen, servant's houe, stab e, &c , nnd on
the West side 105 acres, which has alio a comfort
able irame residen e outhouse, &c.

I will sell the place as a whole, nr if desired
will mII cither of the tracts singly Either will
111 .ike an elegant and comfortable hon e, coivc
lent to schools, churches, good turnpikes and the
r llroau

1'crsons desirous of inspecting the place will be
shown over it by James Hays, now residing on the
premies. K01 terms apply or address tue at Dan--
ville, Ky.

97-- tf JAS.W. GUKST.

Farmers BanM Trnst Co.
OF STANFORD, KY.,

Is now fully organiied aud ready for business with

Paid up Capital of - - $200,000.
Snrplus, . - - - - 10,000.
SUCCESSOR to TIIK LINCOLN NATIONAL

RANK OF STANFORD,
(Now closing up) with the same assets and under

the same management.
It y provisions of its chatter, depositors are an

fully protected as aie depositors in National
Ranks, its shareholdeis being held Individually
liable to the extent of the amount of their stock
therein at the par value thereof, in addition to the
amount invested In such shares. It may act as
executor administrator, trustee, Ac, as fully as
an individual.

To those who entrusted their buisinets to us
while mnaging- the Lincoln National Hank of
Stanford, we we here tender our manv thanks and
trust tbey will continue to transact their business
with us, offering as a guarantee for prompt atten-
tion to same, our twenty years' experience in
banking andas liberalnccommodations as arc con-

sistent with sound banking.
DIKECTORS:

J.J. Williams, Mt. Vernou;
J. M. Hail.Staiilord;

J. S. Ows'ey, Stanford ; '
S.J. Embry, Stanford;

J. E.Lynn, Stanford;
A. W. Carpenter, Milledgeville;

J. K.Uaughman, Hustouville;
J.F.Casb, Stanford;

William Goocb, Stanford, Ky.

S. II. Shanks, President.
J. Ii. Owsley, Cashier

W.M. Bright, Teller.

J. H.'Uiujhniin, General Bjok.Ke4je'

MING.

MOST ALL IN

Stagg McRoberts.

r&riitiTfieN&
JNIMENT

OR BEAST
SoYi-Aft- f FcR KxjMtftfM

R. C. MORGAN, D. D. S.
DENTIST.

Office on Main street, opposite Portmmi H
up stairs. Nitrous Oxide oas given for pai
extracting.

STANFORD. KENTUCKY.

THE RILEY HOUSE,
P. B. RILEY, Proprietor,

London, - - - Kentucky.
I have moved to my new Hotel and am betterprepartd than ever to accommodate the publicGood Livery attached and every convenience de--

sired Give me a call.
77 FRANK RILEY.

DR. W. B. PENNY,
Dentist.

Office South side Main street, in office recently
icated by Dr. L. F. HulTnian, Stanford. Ky.

I. 31. BRUCE,

timi, SALE AND- - FEED STABLE,

STANFORD, KY.

SPECIAL ATTENTION to COMMEIICIAL
travelers. Horses and mules bought and sold.
Only first-cla- ss horses nnd vehicles used in livery

isw mwm salve,

Cures cuw, bru:tcs, old sores, skin diseases,
corns, bunions, piles, fistuli, scratches halter
burns, dew poison and bruises. Wherever it hasbeen used it has given uonderful satisfaction and
its propensity lor removing soreness is remarka-
ble. Numerous testimonials will be secured andwill appear in this space at a later date. Made
and sold by
9iyr J. B. HIGQlNS,;Smnford, Ky.

ALEXANDER'S HOTEL,
Seventh and Market Streets,

Louisville, - - - Kentucky,
WILL OPEN MONDAY, MAR. 7.

Having sold out our entire interest In the hotel,
011 Jefferson street, we have moved to our old
stand that uc occupied for years so succcssfullr
on Seventh and Market streets, are now fitting ft
up in elegant shape, new throughout and tho out-
fit ill in eery way be elegant, including one ot
Hale's Safety Pacnger anil liagcage Elevators
with all the late improvements We --vunt Hllof
our old friends to come and see us in our old home.
We promise you that our nnirn, table ana service
shall bo tecoud to none in the land. Mv wife. Mrs
Jo II, Alexander, wants to be remembered to all
our lady friends and she will be glad to see thrm
and give them n heaity reception Fare $a per day.

101 JO. B. ALEXANDER. M .nager.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STANFORD, KY.

Capital Stock 3200,000
Surplus . 16,500

Attention of the public is invited to the fact
that this is tho only National Hank in Stanford.
Under the provisions of the National Hank Act
depositors are secured not only by the capital
stock, but by the stockholders liability lor an
amount equal to the slock, so that depositors of
this institution are secured by a fund of $400,000.
Five sworn statements of thecondition of the bank
are made each year to the United States govern-
ment and its assets are examined at stated times
by government agents, thus securing additional
and perfect safety to depositors.

This institution, originally established as the
Deposit Hank of Stanford in 1858, tbee
ized as the National Hank ol Stanford in iScisand
again reorganized as the Kirit National Hank of
btanlord in 1S81, has had practically an uninter-rupted existencu of years. It i better supplied
now with Ucililies for transacting business prompt-
ly aud liberally than evrV before in its long and
honorable career. Accounts of corporations, fidu-
ciaries, firms and individuals respectfully solia-te- d.

The Pirectory of this Dank is composed oi
T. I. Foster, of Stanford;

Forestus Reid, Lincoln county ; '
J. W.lUyden, Stanford;

S. II. Ilaughman, Lincoln;
M. J. Miller, M. Vernon;

S. T Harris Lincoln:
J. S. Hocker Stanford;

G. A. Lacker, Lincoln;
T. P. Hill, Stanford;

W. G, Welch, Stanford.
W V. Tate, Stanford.

OFFICERS:
J. S. Hocker, President;

John J. McRoberts, Cashier;
A. A. McKinnej, Assistant Cashier
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